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Now York Weekly Tribune takes the lead, and among the agricultural
¦weeklies Moore's Mural New-Yorker stands nV.i. The New York Inch-
jfndcnt is the largest sheet and has the largest circulation of any religious
]taper. Nearly 1,000 papers are jri-inted on the auxiliary plan—

that is. on
sheets purchased from New York, Chicago and other centers, with one side
already printed. This number has more than doubled within one year.
]\lore than 1,090 new newspapers have been established since the first of
March, 1.^70, and the number of new ones anno'inced since January Ist,
Is7l, has averaged nearly four per day. The number of suspensions is about
one-fourth as large as that of new issues announced. The number of news-
papers issued has fullydoubled within si\ years.

In looking o\er the publications devoted to specialties, (or class publi-
cations,) we find the religious largely predominate over jinv other class
which shows the inleivst the public press takes in the moral and religions
welfare of the- country. There are in the United Mates 2s:> publication*
advocating evangelical or sectarian idea*-. Avith 'I'lin the Dominion M'Canada,
and none either in the Territories ->r Colonies. Of this number New York
C ityha* 44. Philadelphia 2", .Boston '21. while Florida, Kan.-a^, Ne\ada and
New Jersey are entirely unrepresented.

The farmer*, horticulturists and stock raiders lihao ther interests repre-
sented by an agricultural press numbering no les> than lU<> publicatioK--.
many of whiclj are extensively circulated.

Tiie medical profession enlightens its members through the columns of
~i'2 publications, of which r> are weekly. f>o monihiy, H buni-monthly, 3 bi-
monthly, and 11 quarterly.

?.lost of the colleges and many of the Sta'e Koords of Education haAe
their repiesentativ organ, besides several publications thai treat educational
matters ina general an ay. Of this class we ha^e S4 in the United States and
(i inthe Dominion ofCanada. They are mostly monthlies, with an occasional
weekly, bi-weekly and quarterly.

The large cities have their commercial papers, which are nearly all issued
Aveeklv.

Insurance is discussed through the medium of 10 special publications, 12
oi* which are issued monthly, a number of them being noted for their
superior typographical apj earance.

Freemasonry, temperance, odd fellowship, music, mechanics. laAv, sport
ing. real estate, and woraai's suffrage. h.'.\ c cacli their representati\e organs
nany of which are edited Avith ability.

The list of class pib'ieation« is increasing rap:dly of late, its ratio of
increase being greater ,han that of the entire press, of the country taken
together, owing, probab y. to tin- fact that the increase of Avealth and popu-
lation of the country mike it possible and profitable, to publish class papers
where, but a very few years back, they could not have been made self-
supporting.

The publications printed in the German language in the United States
number ;J4l. in the Dominion vi' Canada o, and are over three times as
m my as the sum of all fie other publication^ in foreign languages combined

The publications in the French language are confined principally to
Louisiana and the Province of Quebec, where the lan^uatje is in common use.

The Scandinavian publications number IS, and are confined entirely to
the West and Xorth-w 'st, (witha single exception, that of a daily, semi-
weekly and weekly in N'cav York City), the immigrants from Denmark.
Norway and Sweden hfp ing principallyset He IiVre.

In the Sp-uiisli lana'i age there are but 7, llollandi.sh <>. Italian 4, Welsh.
f». Bohemian -. Portu-j:ue<e 1. Clievokee 1, none of Avhich have m very Avide
<-;rc!ila'ion or infiuencf. »»wini: to ibe rea<- »i. that the population -]; -aking
these languages is compai itivelyKmite 1 an.l widely s -atteivd.


